
AMI ST III. TH EY COMK. M'lIO CAN POCBTFIENDISH AMAZONS. SUKB Ct'KS FOB. FJLF.S.
Hnra cure for bl nd. bleed Ire-- and Itchlne:OesbXcl

Dmggists and
i, IE-C-olt,

Apothecaries,
SL'RE ; i CURL

--DEALERS

Pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oil, Class
--ANI-

Stationery, Fine Perfumery, Brushes and Combs,

CIGARS AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon. r
fjyFreseriptions'aoeurately compounded.

Piles, One box has cured tiin worxt mm m tj.n
years' standing. No one need suffer ten min-ute-a

after using Kirk's German fue Ointment
smoriM minors, allays the itching, acta as

poultice, gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Uerman Ptia
Ointment is ppi pared only for Piles and itchingthe private parts, and nothing else. Everydox is warranter!

bold by iragit and sect by mail on receipttirtcc, tl.U) per not. J. J, Mack JE Co
Wholesale Agent. Ban Krancioco.

KIT'Tl'KE AMU PILES Cl'lIED.
We pmrltlvelr cure runtnre and all rectal diseases without pains or detention front bnslnexs.

No cure, no pay; and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. Porterfleld A Loxey, &2i
Market street, can rraiictsro.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Real nf
Ronh Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

Tbt Ok sxiea for breakfast.

O INT 13 X5JSrjOY5lth tlie method and results when
Syrup of Ftg3 is taken; it is pleasant
tid refreshing to the taste, and acts
entlj jet promptly on the Kidneys,
jiyer an I Bowels, cleauses the sys-- m

e0ectnally dispels colds, head-el- u

s and fevers ami cures habi'.u.V
ontimtion permanently. For salt
a 50c and $1 bottles tjr all druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO

8AH FRAHCISCO. Cl.
10UISVILU. ft. HEW rOBX. t.

PSnnnisrioro!
I Til itii-r-- 1 for LV&Torraxusa EaSSCTlmm 3aralaB4I.&V0U3XjLiXlir

Wsakacssef Bosy sad E:sa, ESseta
nf Errorsar Ezeesaas ia Oiaar Toms.

liiinnit,iii'mirniobHtritTi)iiifUauiSf a ! Tmmut la a Ssy.as wwy M staiM mm4 tmrmtm tMatrfe. WrisSta,Si kn. oiiJjhUm aaS ai tm atu4 (litj frM.
anla aaatfrCAa, Mht tfWFFAa.0 Na Ts

The Wiley B. Allen Music Store.
The oldest and largest In the Korthwest.

Rnabe, Bter-- and Behr Bros, pianos. Earhafl
Voaae-proo- f Organs. Publishers of The Muricoi
Prtsftste, a Journal of mas'e(i6 pages readingmatter and IS pages mnsie), issned monthly, "Sc
per year; sample copy, lue. Send for catalogues.
v ha t a. zit rrrst St., roruana, ur.

AND MORPHISE HABIT
cur. d. Trial free. ConfldenOPIUM tiallr address INDIANA
MINERAL SPRINGS CO.

La Favbttb. Ian. Box U,

I f UiftrvntstPfi LeiUierltaBrictBrerj
H.U.IliyiiyidauU. and Dealers.4U1 Itatlerr at., saa rarnr iaco.

Highest market price Mid for Hides. Pelts
and Tallow. -

LADIES.
Send Stamp for Our Pamphlets.

We have something new which will save
yon trouble,

IIKKWOOD HARD EUBEEE COIPANT,
Cor. Market A Jones Sts., 4fi float; rocas IIt

8a raAStcisco.
Price, $5. Lady Agents Wanted.

OLD CLAIHS

pensions: SETTLED
new Law

Soldiers, Widows, Parents, send for blstik ap
plications and bi formation. Patrick O'Farrell.
Pension Arent. w asnfmrron, ri. t .

eMiCHCSTtsrs r stni itM

FEtKlYROYAL PiLLS
areso4 Atvay, ijiaMv. iAdins, Jk '

X Ktk Imsila k Brmmd. at f2v K, ntmtlf mmm. acstoS VilA Mas ,
7 rit. Take aw AS ytus JfS SUMuT4m.au sas V

'Huii) Sw psrtleaiara, Swaawalata ass
-- Krllr Sm. LaSlea,-- k bosr, kr ,a.a
tintiKn OMBrt ta.ai.am a,rBs.r.

Diamond Drill Work.
Hie Pacific Prospecting Co.lf;Rwith Diamond core Drill (or oil. mineral or wa-
ter. Holes bored (or ventilation or drainage.
Ageuts for Diamond Drill Machinery and Sop
plies. Correspondence solicited. CIS tuns.

ate sireei, eu PTaneiseo.

A CLEAN AND PE8FECI CURE OF

Hurts aud Qnviczs.
A. TJoctor 8a jt.Lawrei-cc- . Karoas. Ac?, n. iw.George Patterson fell from a wind. w.
striking a fence. I fmn i hint nxmg t Je,lOil freely ail over his hurts. I w him next
morning at work ; all the blue spoa bad gon&leaving neither pain, scar nor swelling.

C. K. wKt'MANX, M. D.
AT rtRrraif-T- X a TtEAtKPS

THE CHAfiLEJ A. VOfiaU CO, Baitiasr. Ki.

DOaSEIINS1'

The Best Family Soap
in thBVorfde

Doblihit' Electric Soap is eheaper for yon
to oae. If yon follow rtirerliunx. than any
other snaps would be If given to yon. frir by
its nee dathea are MaveiL Clothes cost n.ore
than soap. -

Don't yon tranl to svrre rsonVW: clotlies,
time, labor, fuel, and healib? All these can
be saved if yon will try? Imbhins Electrie
Soap. We say "iry." knowing if you try It
once, yon will always ase tt." Have your
gToeex order tt.

H. r.1. CIGGCLL l CO.
219 FMONT8T..SAN FRAN CISCO. CAL.

CENERAL AGENTS.

r.1en'& Suits to Order
S20 to &40.

Lien's Pants to OriJsr,

Tt S5 to 3IO.
Fit gnaranteed. Bend 4 rents la

at amps (or samples and rule for
self measurement. ,

ARTHUR KOHU,
CLOTBIEI, BATTER, T4IL0S,

CQKKtt OF

Seaoxul and Morrison 8ta.
POKf LASIl, OIL

. THE SM0KIJ
Will KaVe ro other Jobaccc

Who orvce tries
SZfiL OF JIORTH CAJ0LIN

Plug Cut
Jhis is the secret of its

Immense sale.

DR. LIEBIG'S
ir a

TFOXDERFTJls

Iksia his tavlel9To Prore 1?.
Wonderful Fewer
aud Erery one knows that

A SI BotUs
Brown-Seoua- rd Teritabio
Llixiref Liie was a (airure,will be gtvea or and that Dr. lavts.Sent k orator Is the orieinsi andapplication, only geaoine VitalSODS: or by ktier.

THB kStSOM TnwSAWWt CATOT SCT mm ml
Cstwls. PriTOa, Bpmi CsMplatMs. ',tt, r.ssisisl Tun, Law t Urmmrj MwkM Lmr, Lmat.
Btattw. KMaef and tii.n Traabks. iataerMe f imataaa. PfaBfikts. Arcs ao4 cbv Skla Ptwvaws. i, wto ts a
"ptoaa u4 rinlslniSiiss safe iias.ia.

rq-:i-r tperi! cvslwvt.pa LiKRiag iT n,riii ,..t i ntfiii, m
Jr .Sin. Sltwus BMDvfilieat . itS PtwcuwrrbvA. So. 1ews PiiiiiisiiiiiiiiIiiim. . Pri ml Ic,twair. 4 ; mmme at sts

Sou-- . !; fcotx. bmlt se. B.i,MftPK. L1KBIO Ca Sn mrmrif mrr sits; kanW.'l a mmi . ipliy mf Pi ut s r Hm, Pis . BMrvVrT
tluwwmLlyTTrf; ivatwws fat aarw emf S(BtrMerase case, skilnwlr enbM; eSarrw BsknNL
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THE GREAT ANT-EATE- R.

Row Tht Carinas I'rrntur Obtain Its
.. applies of Food,

It Is a most uncanny-lookin- i prpnttirt;
Its curious little head, with small eyes
and ears and extraordinary lonfr nout
ending in a diminutive mouth; Its grtsal
fore limbs armed with enormous claws,
which it carries folded in upon Its
palms, and its huge, bushy tall giving it
an odd appearance of being all out of
proportion. This odd appearance, in-

deed, no doubt gave rise to tho extraor- -
dlnary stories that were told of it by
the earlier travelers and writers such,
for example, as that it was in the habit
of climbing trees in search of its food,
Story which aroused the wrath of the
late Charles Waterton, who attacked
both the story and its authors with his
nsual fierceness. The author aluo strong
ly objected to "the remark that the
long visage of this most singular quad-
ruped, is out of proportion and unsight
ly," stating that ho "considered it to be
quite In unison with thfe rest of his body,
and admirably adaptetf t the support of
life;' adding: "What could the ant-be- ar

do without its tremendous nlaws a? 4
cylinder-shape- d snout, so tough as to
enable it to perforate huge nests of
anta, which in certain districts of South
America appear more like the roofs of
Chinese temples than the work and hab
itations of insignificant little insect?

The ant-eater- 's method of obtaining
Its food is sa d to be as follows: Having
torn open an ant hill with its powerful
claws, it draws Its enormous long, flexi-
ble tongue, which is covered with a glu
tinous saliva, over the masses of insects
which rush out in defense of their
home, with the result that numbers of
them adhere to it, and are thtv drawn
Into the animal's mouth, and so quickly
is this . operation repeated that we are
assured that '.he tongue Is put out and
drawn in again covored with insects
twice in a second. Quaint Dr. Urookl
describes the process as follows: "He
the ant-eat- er lives upon ants, and

when he has found out one of their
nests he opens the upper part of It with
his elaws that he may have room to put
In his snout and tongue. This isbr
smeared with a slimy liquor and is sot a
covored with ants, which, when he finds.
he draws it into his mouth and swallows
them. He repeats this practice as lonir
as there are any remaining, or at least
as long as they will run into the same
snare. When he is huntrry again he
will go in quest of another nest." The
tongue is a wonderful organ, much
longer than the head, round, and capa
ble of being projected sixteen or eigh-
teen inches; in appearance it is te-- y

much like an enormous worm; when
at rest it is bent backward in the
mouth, or as Dr. Brooks has It, "he is
obliged to bend part of it back when he
keeps it within his mouth, tor It Is not
long enough to hold it without this
artifice," When the animal at the Zoo
is fed, this curious tongue is mo t
noticeable, sweeping round the pan
which the food is contained in a most
extraordinary manner. Saturday Re
view.

HE WOULDN'T KICK.
How a Sonalblo Man from Missouri TJlf- l-

trnsted a Chtcaffoan.
Beastly weather, isn't it?" observed

a man wno was Hanging to a strap in a
crowded North Side car the other day.

" eatner suits me well enough, re
plied the man spoken to, who was cling-
ing to another strap.

'lou re not particular about your
weather, I suppose, rejoined the other,
slightly nettled.

"Not at-- alL One kind is as good as
another to me."

"Easily suited generally. Just as lief
stand np in a car as to ait down, I
reckon?" "

Ye. Just as lief."
Ain't particular about getting your

full share of every thing that's eoinir
perhaps, if you have to kick to get it?"

Tm not a kicker."
"Don't worry over things when they

don't happen to come your way, I calcu
late?"

"Ain't worrying about any thing?"
"Haven't made any fuss about the

census in your town, either, of course?
"Nary fuss."
"And don't intend to, hey?"
That's correct Don't intend to.

Don't care a darn about the census."
"Just so just so!" mused the discon- -

tented passenger. "Many other men in
your town like you?"

"Hundreds or em.
"Do you mind telling me where you

live?"
"Just as soon tell you as not. I'm from

Hannibal, Mo."
'Are there any other men from Han

nibal aboard this car?"
"Don't see any."
"Thank heaven!"
And the man who sometimes kicked

at things crowded to the other end of
the car and put his head out to get some
fresh air. ChicRf Tribune.

LION TAMER MAH1IN.

Bteeognlsed br the Beasts After an Ab--
aenee of Five Years.

When the celebrated animal tamer,
who died lately, had retired to private
life, one day be took a notion that he
would visit Ifla former large menagerie,
which he had not seen for five years. It
was in Brussels, and he started for that
eity from his country seat near Rotter
dam.

At four o'clock, the time tor feeding.
fee entered the menagerie. Being winter
time Martin was wrapped in a cloak.
He mingled with the crowd and waited
until the animals would receive their
food, for which they were waiting with
wild impatience. While they were eat-

ing he began to cough. Suddenly the
animals paused in their treat and lis-

tened, then broke into wild howls of
joy and tore at the iron bars, so that
many of the timid visitors fled from the
menagerie The parrots, kangaroos,
pelicans and monkeys began to screech
and scream, the hyena and wolves
howled in short, it was a perfect bed
lam.

Then Martin stepped forward. With
movement of his hand and with hia

powerful voice he commanded silence,
and suddenly every thing was quiet.
He swung himself over the bar which
separated the visitors from the animals
and put his hand in the cages to fondle
the animals. A mighty tigress showed
more joy than any of the others. When
Martin's hand glided over her magnifi-
cent fur her limbs trembled nervously;
she uttered weak, tender grants, and
through the iron bars, with her rough
tongue, she licked the face of her former
master. When he went away she lay
down without eating any more food.

There was a lion named Nero who
bad once bitten Martin in the hip and
bad been severely punished by him for
it The lion had an unreconcilable
hatred for the animal tamer. Nero
made no other motion at Martin's ap-

proach than lift bis head and eye him
intently. He remained in his place.
lying still in the back of his cape, when
Martin came near. Martin spoke to him.
He did not answer and viewed Martin
with apparent indifference. But, whoa
Martin was going away, the lion, with
a mighty spring, entirely unexpected,
threw himself against the grating,
pushed his paws through the iron bars,
and with his claws tore off a part of
Martin's cloak. By a quick movement
Martin escaped another injury from this
animaL St. Louis Globo-Democr- at t

When Ha Many Testify to the Remark.
ahl Cares Kfferted br Irs. Darrln,

JSalldlna-- , Portland, Or.f
itaLouis Holland. Portland-Granulate- d

and itifUmed eje; petfecily cured. of
WM. r. HfCK. Aurora. Or. raln

in the hnck and ht ad; restored to health.
Mrs. J. J Young, Ufl Third atreel, of

constipation, liver coin.
laint and severs sain in the stomach:
uied.
Homer Triilllmrer. Molla'la. Or Pain

n his atotrach nine years: cured In five
weeks.

William Itohr, New York betel. Port-n- d

Nastil tnd throat ratarrh; restore'.
lA'H'tr M. I eland. Oren-- Citv. Or. Ca

tarrh six yars; cured.
twice uou: V to 5 dailr. anl B t H

renins. Chronic di eases of all kind.
ucre-nfull- y treated. Cures In pritate
iKemtHS of whatever ntture guarantee!.'oor treated fit e from 9 to 10 a. at. daily.

Whst is most needed In the Behrlna; sea eon--

roversv Juxt now Is the Intervention of thstof- -

ui snowu as the Keeper of the seals.

AN KLKOANT PACRAGK or nits
CARDS.

Iiiclu'llrff 13 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported ofeogrnphic and chro- -

natl- - cards. This large and beautiful
t by mail to any one who will

o thin: But a box of the erenniue Dr. C.
Mc Lane's Celeb'-aie- Liver Pills from any
ruesrist, price ro cenia, ana man na tne

jutildo wrapper with your address, nlain- -

ly written aud 4 c-nt- s In stamps. The
enuine Mr Lanes I Ills are prepared only

by Fleming Broa.. Pittsburgh, Pa, and
ave been in constant use lor over sixtyrears. 7 hey are superior to all others 1

purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
'or Indigestion and sick headache. Ad- -

iresx. Fleming Brua., Pittsburgh, Pa.

An Exception Tsken. "There Is only one rare
ir smoking, ' rall the elnb mail, " aud that la
sth." 1 hst Isn't always sure." said the Pres- -

byterisii significantly.

CwJtSV'MPTIOM HIRELT tTBED.
To 'i Roitok: Please Inform yonr reader

that i hae a positive remedy for the above-name- d

dUt ase. Hy lis timely ase thousands of
hM-le- s cases hav? been permanently csied. I
hail tie glad to send two bottles of my remedy

free u any of your readers who have consump-
tion if th. v will send uie their express and Dost
olhre address. Respectfully.

T. A. SI.OCCM, H. C,
IS! pea I street. New York,

M0 NOBS
1 if l&njilKlN

Qiticura
nl'MOR0FTHK BT.OOD.PKtN AVOSCAI P,

burning, bleeding, sraly.
rusted, pimply, blotchy or copper-colored- , with

s of hstr, eli her simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or eontairioiis, are siieedily, permanently, eco-
nomically and infallibly enred by the Ci'-r- cat
kr,ti.iB. couaiKtiug of C'FTK-raa- , the great

k l:i run--. ITT irta Sosp, sn exquisite skin pu
rifier aud and it ict a Ks oLvrsT,
the new blood and akin partner and greatest of
humor re.neulc. w lien the oel physicians and
all other remedies fail. c Tiers a kkMKoikssre
the ouly Infallible blood and skin purifiers, and
dsily effect more gteat cures of blood and skin
dtio-asc- s thsu sll other remedies combined.

Sold everywhere. Price. CfTIcras. hie: Snip,
2Se; Kr.soLvr.!tT. l. prepared by Poiter lrngaud Chemical Corporatiou, Boston, Mass.

lor " now to i lire mono anu tts- -

cs!e.
it Pimples. blarktiead, chapped and oily "el
grC skin prevented by CCTict at Boar. Tfca

f?.." itacka-he- . kiduey paiiis, weakness aud
rheumatism relieved in one minute ty tne

Asti pais pLASTaa.25e

If Voxl hare a I

COLD cr COUCH,tcute ar leaatna ie
CONSUMPTION,

COS'S
1110 imm 2

OF 11 it r. t'OI MTEn on.
AND nTPOrHOSPHTTES

VF 1.1 HE ASO SOU A

im BlTnB CTJR13 POX?. XT.
1 his preiHtnubiD contains the stlmuls-t'n-

pro-riie- of the Ufrpaphmtphltrt
and fine Aurtrr9w twf Lirrr Oil. l's---

by I'bystci.-iii- s ail i ne world over. It Is as
faofntahe am sttiffe. Three times as effica-
cious as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
F.inulsinu. than nil others made. For
all tortus of H'uluiy Pis uses, Brmtmehitit,

coysujiPTiox.
Scrofula, and as a flesh Producer
there ts nothing like SCOTTS EMUISIOI.
It Is sold by all Drugg'sw. Ix--t no one by
prf ase explanation or impndent entreaty
Induce yon to accept a subsUtute.

To enre BIltonsBeae. Blek neadaehe Constlpattoa.alautrta. Liver Complaints, take the aafa
and certain remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL BIZB 140 little beans to the bot

tle). They are the most convenient: suit ail as
Price nf either slse. 2a eenta per buttla
IklOvJIIlli panel slse of tale ntetare for 4wou teoppers or autaipsi.

j r. "Mrra co. .
Makers of "Bile Beans. 8L Louis Ma

Fabers Golden Fenjak Pills.
For Female Trrpgulat

ttiea: uothingliketbea.on the market. Arsei
fail. SaeeeasfuIIy nseil
by prominent Is tier
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve ajppn.ssed
menstruation,
SURE1SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be humbngeed.
f.T Time, Health,
and money ;take no oth

r.
Sent to anv address.

secure by mall on re
ceipt 01 pnee, fuu.

Address,
IHE IPHRQ IEDICIXE COIPIRY,

Western Branch, Boxa?, fOBTLANO. oV
Bold by Wisnoa I rare Co.. Portland Or

Poget Sound Business College

SEATTLE SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
A school for young men and women. Largest

and best in the state. Fall term commences Aa-gus- t

1H. For particulars address for catalogue,
Seattle. Wash., Seattle Block, Koora 470. P. O.
Box 1213.

PENSIONS! NltA.aAw
Apply to MH O H. STEPHENS A CO.. Attorneys,

i v r street, wasnington D. C. Branch offices
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago.

New Pension Law.
Gives all widows and dlsaMed soMier and

sal'rs a penoa; do evidence to furat b; na
luciiBrKeiiaiM-rreuuiea- : aitrios tree; no sd
anoa expenss or fee. Authorized refcl.trlu a. eension a tt. w ney raly-- ars sxiierienei1 OA IT J H. 8HKPABO and W. I

NOKKI8. 319 Pin 8 rr-- t. Room 47. s

V. H. Penioa Afener. Ban Kraociauo, Oat
Hefprenee. A. J. Buohles. Oommaud-- r O. A.
it. lv-ii- t. of California, and other dsiiartiiis.it
omoiu.

TT XT TT O obtalne . r. es mod-r-

I aail I O crate. Information
and advt e fKfctt. J. tt I.ITTBIX, pp. Patent
Ofliee, Washington, D. C (Mention paper).

TA OMttt Medicine in the World itfrviaMylt. ISAA47 TIIiiI'OJI'!lCELEBRATED EVE.WiTER.
This article is a carefully preiiared pti sichui's

and has teen tn constant use for nearly a
century. There are few diseases to which mankind
are tubjeet more distressing than sore eyes, and
none, perhapa, for which more remedies have beea
cruHi wiinoui success, rorau external innammatioB
of the evea It Is an Infallible remedy. If the direc-
tions are followed It will never fall. Wenartlcalarly
Invite the attention of physicians to Its merits. For
sale by all dmiorlsta. 3)HS U THOMPSON, SONS
a CO. Tbot, K. Y. Established 1787.

HORSE NAILS.
We offer to close out ttck of 1,200 boxes Horse

Nails as follows: f , 8s, 9s, 10s at 11 cenu pound
to the trade or to horseshoe rs; 6s and 7s (few
boxes only). 12U cents. They are the Judson
make, the best in the world, and no more will be
manufactured. Order from voir Jobber or from
fcmltina Casts More. 418 I rani Street,an I'ranc hs, Cal. Send rash or best
city reference, payable on receipt ol good
Is ante this paper.

San FftAM'isro, January 19, 1S!X).

Sierra Chtmi al Co.

Grnti.kmk.v: I have been a sufferer from
kidney cftnpta'liU for several years, and
have used all kinds of medicine without
any appannt rcnuha cr relltf Until my
friend advised me and told me of the won-
derful tures The Oreat SUrra KUlnty and
Liver Cure was accomplishing. I was In
duced to buy one bottle, but without much
faith, and to my surprise after in that
butt's I noticed such a great Improvement
that I kept on until i have now ued three
bo ties, and cau safely hay that I am

cured and never felt better In my
life. I wlnh to recommend this remedy to
all aufTcrets front k:duej and liver H

era, for It will potiiiively do the work.
Very truly yours, L. H. Con,
Atlantic & Pacific Pub. Co.. room 63. ?l.

A nne'a building. San Franciac Cal.

Mm. Coodform la your hiuilwtti.1 a uu-let-

manf Mm. Nttturi-ll-e IikIchI, he In. He
to IhfO. A. It. anil the Odd Fellnwa ami

Msmxis ami KliiKlits ol Pvthlas. slid 1 doti't
know turn many more.

I'lJT UN T1IK KKAKES

If Tfltl find vrn are eiilno- downhill lu rwilnt nf
health. Kaillnv atreiiKth. lnmalrud dluttlon
aud aK.lmilution are the insrks of livHiu-- .

Cheek tliene and other Indications of premsttirc
decay wlln thu irrsud vitallier and
tonic, HoHtcttcr's Womach Hitlers.

t the fountain hesd, the stomach, the Hitters
remedies Its luefflrienry, corrects Its errors ami
els it vliforoiinly at work. The dli?-Uv- e orgst!tn thus eiinhled to thorimchlv senarale from the

food lis nnlritivn principle, which the hlood
asnlmilHtiiiK. i enriched. Thus ts the system
nouriMieo, ami ucuia; nonnsneo. HtrcltKim-mMi- ,

sml ahtH.ttiia! waxte of lu tUnm-- s staved. Appe-
tite,! he power to rest well.a reuular tml.lt are alxn
re eKUIilitihrd, ami the various functions move
once more In their nntnral and healthful jrroove.
I lie Hitter, moreover, l a specific for ami pre-
ventive of malarial eompfslnta, rheumatism,htlioilHUCKS mi l kidney troubles.

A Poser. "Thevhave one In it for the imir
and one for the rich." "Oh, come! That's sll

nit." "All cant. Is ttf P how me the time when
Cornelius Yainiethilt or Mr. Alitor has heed seut
op fur vaKraucyT

OATK Til EM A THOItOKlH TKIAI-- .

Hon. E A. Moore, member of Asaembl; ,

county. N. Y., writes:
I have two sill cti n which sometimes

make li e a burden. One Is dysp p-i-

the other is rheumatism. I heard that
UK niiretu's I'ltis, taken one or t wo at

Km on an etntiiv stomacn. would cure
paitia, 1 gave them a thorough

rial lor tliiee weeks, tafcii g one or two
ve y niRht, To mj delight not onlv waa

I rurrd of rlieumall-.ui- . but (Ivspeimia.
roHiiveneKs ana DillmisneHs. Tliey did not
Interfere with my d'et or business, and
r any itilnK iheiii an Inc jnipaialile Hood
pun ner aud cathartic. "

ChlcaEO has an Alderman who has adopted for
his motto this: "If a msii does rtiihl, tJod III
take rare of him." Han Kraaciiu-- o s olld Nine
put their trust lu Kileklvy.

Tub Thkoat. " Uravn M lironrhinl
TrorhtM act dirt e lv on the oicaus of the
voice, i tiey nave an extraordinary frfleci
nail disorders of iho throt. Uttakera

and Bingtrn nnd lite 1 rochea useful.

Tho more of law-yei-s there are lu a suit
The bniKer It's bound to last:

The more phy.U talis there are in the rae
1 he soouui it's over aud past.

More diseases are produtd bv
brow u aud perfumt d aoai a than by any
thine else. Why run such risks
when you now Dobbins fc.lee ric ro,j Is
pure and per'ecL Dobbin' prevents hands
irom cnau, ii g

Advantage of Early Rising.
Early ruing is synonymous in long

life histories with short aleepitur, which
means rapid recovery from fatigue.
sign of bodily strength. Them scien
tific facts In no wise contradict the a!
leged value of early rising as a practice
to be cultivated by all persons in good
health. It is excellent as moral disci
pline, and eminently healthy as a mat
ter of fact Most persons will eat
three meals daily.

" hen a man gets
op late those meals will probably fol
low each other at too short Interval to
be wholesome. When tie is an early
riser it will probably be otherwise. Ilo
can enjoy a good breakfast, and by the
time for his lunch or midday dinner be
will have an honest appetite again.
British Medical Journal.

William Brown and Son.
Juliet, If we remember aright, was

14 when she was united in the bonds
of matrimony with her Romeo. The
perfervid south has for once been ri
valed by the chillier and less suscepti
ble north. Mr. William Drown, who
has now attained the age of 24, was
married eleven years ago, and has
child in its eleventh year. Romeo,
however, only stole the affections of
the loveliest girl In Verona; Mr. Will
lam Brown was charged at the Thames
police court with stealing a silk pocket
handkerchief valued at lialf a crown.
In his predatory instincts tho English-
man ought, perhaps, to be held worth
ier of comparison with Iago. London
Telegraph.

In 18C8 one person out of erery 409
In England and Wales was under sus
picion or classed as a known thieL In
1SSS the proportion was only one lu 87L
In 1SS9 there were 190 indictments for
murder and 1,223 suicides or attempted
suicides In England and Wales as com
pared with 151 and 850 in 18C8.

It is said the first cost of building
fleet of Atlantic liners Is a trille com
pared to the cost of running them, In
less than three years it will exceed the
cost of construction, so enormous is the
constant expenditure in wages, port du
ties and repairs.

Out of the Fire
Only those who hare suffered from salt rheum

In the worst form ran know the agonies caused
by this dreadful disease. Hood's Fsrsapsrllla has
had remarkable success lu curing salt rheum, as
well as all affections of the blood.

" I owe the same gratitude to Hood's Psrsspa
rllla that oue would to bis rescuer from a burning
building. I was tormented with salt rheum.au
had to leave off work altogether. My face, about
the eyes, would be swollen and scabbed, my hands
and a part of my body would be rnw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so rotted
that I could roll pieces from between my fingers
as large as a pea. One physician called it type
pilson, and gave me medicine accordingly; but
salt rheum cannot be cured in that way. Finally
I bought a bottle of Hood's ParsaparUla.
helped me so much that 1 took a second an
thlid bottle, and wss entirely cured. 1 have ni
been with salt rnenm since. A. u.
Kobbinh, Hagar street, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparillaSold by all druggists. tl;sixfor$A. Prepared
ouiy Dy u. I. nuuu vu,. iiweii, mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
ore jvij irtTTOo istth.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Palnos
Meaning the Bbkt Fiamo Maui, and the faroritc
cheaper P:anoa; all Musical luatrumenta; Batxl.ttup- -

pueo; larice siook ol nnaet niu-- mki h wa v hall,3u6 and Uu6 Post 8tmt; Matthias Gray Co. Cal
and aw our i s rooms and new stock.

CASPAR NURSERY
CHOICE
BERKY

specialty.

BTRAW- -
PLANTS

Im
mense stock of all loading varieties at the vert-lowes-t

market rates. Bend for price lint, and 1

will please yon. Addres E. K. JONES, Citpnr
Kvrtery, FT. Bbaoo, Mendocino county, Cali-
fornia.

N. P. N. U. No. 355 S. F. N. U. No. 420

Revolting)- - allocking Things Dp. Itarol
Maw In Uslmravr.

A letter from Paris, giving details of
tho adventures of Dr. liayol, the Gov-
ernor of Kotonou, who was Imprisoned
by the King of Dahomey, appears in
the VossWhe Zeltung. Dr. liayol him,
elf was not d, but was forced

to witness the most horrible executions,
and was closely watched night and day
by three of tho most important chiefs.
He was forced to bo present at the exe-
cution of his secretary and hts inter-
preter, and was a spectator of the sacri
fice at one time of eighty-fou- r human
beings and at another of forty-tw- o. The
victims were bound, mutilated In a hor
rible manner, and then, still alive,
hung up by the heels. Then their
bodies were opened with large round
knives and the intestines taken out,
after which the corpses were thrown
into a "place of skulls," where in forty- -

eight hours they were rod u cod by birds
of prey to skeletons.

Dr. liayol was every timo competed to
Tiew each corpse, while the execution-
ers carefully turned the heads of their
victims toward him. Upon one occasion
he desired to buy o3 some negroes,
whom be rucognlxed as proteges from
Porto Novo, but the King angrily re-
fused to allow It. Every day his dusk)
Majesty danced before the doctor, exe-

cuting steps and jumps which would
have been highly entertaining under
other circumstances. At these times the
King wore sandals and a sort of Grecian
capon his head, and six Amaxons danced
with him.

The Amazons Dr. Bayol describes as
very fiends. One day the doctor wit-
nessed a spectacle which he will never
forget. At a sign from the King five
hundred Amazons rushed upon a livlcx
ox nnd tors it Into pieces in a few sec-

onds; then each, with a piece of raw
flesh in her mouth, marched off singing.
while five of their number held the skin
and head of their victim aloft in tri
umph. In festal garments they witnessed
from the roofs of the neighboring huts
the human sacrifices of the next
day. and laughed heartily. They al-

ways appear perfectly resigned, and go
quietly to death when their turn comes.
The King is very suspicious, and would
not sign tho letter written to the Presi
dent of the French Republic. Dr.
Bayol's return to the coast was extreme
ly dangerous, for he had no passport,
and was therefore obliged, in spite of
illness, to march more than fifty miles
in one day through country with which
he was quite unacquainted. On arriv
ing at Kotonou he heard of the death
of the King, whom, had he been still at
Dahomey, he would probably have been
accused of poisoning.

Cations Ketlef of tho Maoris.
The Maoris of New Zealand and the

adjoining Islands have a strange belief
concerning the cause of the ebb and
Bow of the tides. These phenomena, it
seems, they attribute to a hujre water- -

breathing dragon, which they call Para- -

ta, who is said to do his work by power-
ful and regular respirations, or in--

gurgitations and regurgitations of v

ter. With one tribe in Australia, and
another in the Sandwich Islands, it is
customary to speak of a drowned per
son as having fallen into the great
throat of Farata, a superstition
which proves a connection between
these widely-separate- d islands at a re
mote period of their history. The New
Zealanders have a myth which tells
thai their island was populated by
Parata bringing a loaded canoe in hia
mouth from some far-awa- y land. A
sunning priest confined in the monster's
moutn wttn tne others tn tne canoo re
cited a charm which caused the dragon
to disgorge hU load in time for those
Imprisoned to safely steer to the coast
of what is now New Zealand. The words
of this charm are still preserved and re-
cited in times of extreme perlL Saa
Francisco Chronicle

Saying Bis Prayers.
The "dead light Is the name pjvcn

to the air port shutters of a ship, which
are always put in aud well secured at
nightfall and whenever bad weather i

expected, and to the uninitiated the
order to put In the dead Htrhts carrie
more or less of the disagreeable with it
The story is told of a gentleman com-

ing around II at terns when it was blow-

ing half a gale of wind with consider
able sea, wlio, upon hearing the order
to put in the dead lights, rushed oil to
his berth in a fever of repentance and
began saying his prayers, or at least
what he thought were his prayers, with
such rapidity and in so loud a voice as
to attract Ills next door neighbor, who.
thinking that something must certainly
be the matter with his friend, whom lie
had never before known to go to the
L'tigth he had then reached, rushed
Into the other's room to find out what
it was all about, and was still more as
tonished to find out that it was not his
prayers but the Greek alphabet he was
repeating. Fear and hurry to prepare
for the next world had proved too much
for a faithful adherence to what wac
taught liiin in his Sunday school days.
although upon his friend's Intrusion he
said: "The ship is going down, and
I'm praying to be saved." New York
Times.

A DIAMOND'S ROMANCE.
A Quondam Sweetheart Left la the Lores

by a Lady.
A very curious case has been exercls-In- ir

the authorities of the Cape of Good
Hope. In accordance with the law which
regards as stolen every diamond which
a man sells or has in his possession un-

less Its origin and pedigree are regis
tered at the detective department.
man brought up for registration the
other day a large diamond, worth some
thousands of pounds, which had, he al
leged, been given to him long ago by
his sweetheart.

His story was that a certain lady, still
living and now the wife of another man.
had found the stone and sent it to hint
some fifteen or twenty years ago, en
closed alonir with a feather in a letter
kegging him to accept it as a keepsake.
The faithful lover had kept it all this
time, he said, but now being hard up.
wished to sell It. He demanded, accord
ingly, that the detective department
should supply him with a permit.

The' department communicated with
the lady. She, however, being a mar-
ried woman, seeme t in no way anxious
to have a foolish romance of her callow
youth revived and professed to have no
memory of any such transaction. There-
upon the mother of the claimant rum-

maged about and discovered the original
autograph letter, feather and alL

There it lies at the detective office a
faded relic of a sentiment of long ago.
It is a composition pervaded by as little
wisdom as is usual in such things; but
accident has attached to it a value mors
substantial than any, perhaps, which
the recipient put upon it "when we two
parted in silence and tears."

The latest news is that the authorities
believe tne story, that the genuineness
of the whole affair is in a fair way to be
established and that the happy owner
will soon be enriched by the proceeds of
the diamond which has had so strange a
history. London Letter.

The Treasury Department has received
a dispatch from the Collector of Customs
at San Francisco stating that six China-
men had been arrested at Nogales, A.T.,
for illegally entering the United States.

IN- -

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA.

Southern Padfc Route.

Shasta Line.
Kxpresa trdns htw Portland daily.

4:00 p. ML Lr. l'orllAnd Ar. 35 A. M.

9 3S p. M. lv. Albany Ar. 14 A.
T:4S a. M. Ar. & rrsncisoo Lv. :00 p.

Ah e trh.s fc.p only t following station north of
Rasehur.l feast rortlana, i Kiti ny. .w.Albany. Taiusnt. hia, llaisey, Hamaburg.
JuDctlun City, Imug and nasrns.

Koseburr Mall Dally.
8:00 A. Fortiaod ar. SOU P.

IS P. Lv. Albany Ar. 12 00 M.
- P. Ar. RoarbilTK Lv. 6:0 A. at.

Albany Loral Dally Eaeept Sunday.
5 00 p. m I Lv. Portland Ar. . t a. .

A P. M. I Ar. Allan; Lv. I 51W a. M.

I.oral rinrr Trains Wails Bxeept
sumtay.

1 JO P. M. L. Albany Ar. H A. M.

13 P. M. Ar. Lehanon I.r. to a. m.
J:S) A. M. Lv. Albany Ar. :. p.
8 1 A. . Ar. Lcbanor L.. 3 40 P. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOURIST SLKKPiHG CARS

Far aeccsunod .tinn of seoond-cl- pataeofvra attached
to cxpna trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvallia.

Mall train daily (eieept Sunday!.

7S.. M. ILv. Portland Ar. I 8.30 p.
1S:10 p. a. Ar. UurralUs Lv. I 1S:5S P.

At Albany and Cjrraltta eonneet with trains o Ore--

fan raono raiiroaa.
Express train daily (axcept Sunday.
40 p. .ILr. Portland Ar. I 5 30 P.

f.P. I Ar. MoMmnrlllo l.r. S 45 a. M.

Thronih Tickets to All Points East and
Sooth.

tW for tlrket and foil Information, rrfardtaf tmtaa.
niaiM. ftc rail oa company asvnt at Ijebaoon.
K. koKHLKK. E. P. KiPtlKRH.

Mana.ar. Aat G. F. Paaa, Astmt.

J. t, COWAK. J. M. BJU3TO!.

Bank of Lebanon.
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a Gentra! BaaWni Bmcss,

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

Exchange sold on New York San
Francisco, Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collections made on favorable terma.

G.T. COTTON;
: DEALER lit :

Groceries 0 Provisioas.

TOBACCO and CIGARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Forelp asi Doiestic rrnits,

Confectionery,
Qneensware and Glassware, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.
Faiy-a- t Cash tor Egg.

Main Straat, Ltbtnon, Ursson.

Li. McGLRUE,
(Snceeasor to C H. Sumos.)

Barter : and : Hairdresser,

LEBANON, OREGON.

0HAVTNG, HAIR CUTTING AND
O Shampooing in the latest and beat
ityle. Special attention paid to dressing
Ladies hair. Your patronage respect- -

nlly solicited.

Lieutenant Ryder will explore 500
miles of the ' unknown coast of Green1
land. Denmark- atvnropriates $50,000
for the enterprise. Ryder will start for
the coast next spring.

On October If? a great exhibition
of the products of the Russian provinces
of Central Asia will be opened in the
Historical Museum of Moscow. The ob-

ject of the exhibition will be to acquaint
the people with the wealth of those
provinces and with the manner of living
there.

At the Catholic Corgress at Coblentz
6,000 persons attended. Ihe congress
demands the in Ger
many of all Catholic orders, including
the Jesuits, and the restoration of the
Pope's temporal power; also govern-
ment subvention for Catholic missions
in German Africa. -

In view of measures before the
United States Congress imposing duties
on French goods the press of Paris has
Bounded an alarm. They assert that it
would prove advantageous for France to
rescind the law prohibiting the importa-
tion of American pork. The wine-growe- rs

fear the loss of their valuable port
trade.

;,

DR. C. H. DUCKETT,

DENTIST
OtucB: Between G. T. Cotton and

Peterson & Wallace.
Okkcok.

J. K. WEATIIERFORD,

Attorney - at -- Law.
Office over First National Bank,

ALBANY, - - OREGON,

W. R. BIL7YEU,

ATTORN EY--AT-LA- W,

ALBANY, OREGON.

T. S. Pillsbupy,

V , .

'
. t '

e::SeT p""""Tr JX ,,i

Brownsville, Oregon.

Liz bAnon

:"7,1i""- -

Meat Market,
ED. KELIENBEEGER, Frojr

Fresh & Salted Beet; Pork, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.

Baooi) arjd Card iluayj oi) flaQd.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or. '

Stop and Read.

Smooth Shave
--AND

Nice Hair-Cu- t.

Shampooing and Spanish T.nster cares the scalp
of dandruff.

Hot and Cold Baths.
Gentlemen and lwiies way lnjH)ge lu the

lnxnry.

Next door to Peterson t Wallace's teal estate
otftce.

I. R. B0RUM, Ppoprietop,
Lebanon, Oregron.

franyanaarer says be nas trie W. t Donnaa
Shoea wnfioat name and price etanaaea on
Uu bottom, pot liiui down as a fraad.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

I. Ik. mM. Vrnntn. titsa.no oescisr hand-sewe- d shoe.
Swa.OO HAMMiEWKD WILT SHOE.
.:i.Xi POI.ICK ASTt FtBMEKS' SitOK.
. i.nO EXTRA VAI.FK CALF SHOK.
4.85 WOEKINGMAVS SHOK.

mZ.OO and 11.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Au Oiaae tn vonrr'iS cuiwb aim xaira.

W ar L. DOUGLAS
C3 GHOE LADIES.

FOR

t 1wtM-laI- . Best Srvle. Best Fltttnc.

PORTLAND'S GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXPOSfflOH
OPENS SEFTEMBER 26. IG90.

Si a nor LibetatTsMilitarT Band of FiftTSe'ected Mnsicians will fnrTt-.- h lbs-- mnsle
Sla and one ha't acres of floor atace filled
wonderful age. A world of Mechanics in
lion and tiew its wonders in every deutriment of art and sciene will h. tn n U an
opportunity such aa bat never been presented to the people t f thi-- j Coaat before.

THE FAT AND DOMESTIC STOCK DEPARTMENT
Will open September 25 and close October
his det artmenf. Stock DrDartinrnt odtd

tition tiom I P. m. nntil 10 p. m. One admission ticket admit to both. Price adults.
OcenU; children, cents. Reduced rates

Portland. For information addreBS - .

ALWAYS IN

JSaf? Tfl

CLOSES OCTOBER 25.

to overflowing with the wonders of this
Miniature. Not to visit thin (ireat R. twi.

2. f5.BC0 Is offered la cash premium into visitors (ram 9 a sr. n til 5 w as ,..
en all trsnsnnrtaiion lines leading tn

K. W. ALLEN. Snot, atd Sac'v,

THE LEAD,

E illTHRESHERS,
Engines, Horse Powers, Self-Feede- rs

and Strawslaekers.
If jou want a first-cla- ss machine,

do not TTirchase - nntil von havn

THAT CAN BH rSEO EVERT DAT
is tne kind that pays. Scores of
young business men, and hun-
dreds of book-keen- er and ctcrw

ututtogue ana specimens ox penmansnip.

Kt

i

looked np the record of the "Advance," as it is the only machine in the
market that will give absolute satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata-
logue to

Z- - T-- Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon. ,

Also dealer in General Machinery and Supplies;

ographera of both sexes, attribute their success to a course at the Portland Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Easiness, Shorthand, Typcvrritinfc, Penmanship and En&.
Misn vv w ciuia im juiut

1 1" is o. soTTd caRe oPscourintJsoa.o- -

Try i inyourncxhhouse-cleajiinge- ?.

Even the little pig in the picture is a moro
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation cfbein
a pia: under anv circumstans.

' S i"if wnfe- '"Jjjyjjjs; BROCKTON, MASS

Pvamlne W. L. Douglas $2 Shoe
or Centlt men and Ladies.

I r Sale Vy C. C. IIACKIKMAX.

N r 4
t


